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Rates For Classified Advertising
Advertisements under this heeding 8c per word for first insertion; 2c for each sub

sequent insertion.
Where answers come to Box number in our care to be forwarded 5 "cents per inser- 

ion most be added to cover postage, etc.
Contractions count as one word, but five figures (as $1,000) are allowed as one word.
Cash remittance to cover cost must accompany all advertisements. In no case can 

this rule be overlooked. Advertisements received without remittances cannot be acknow
ledged.

COLLECTIONS

FOR SALE
pOR SALE—GENERAL BUSINESS WITH POST 
A Office. Mostly groceries. Exceptional oppor
tunities. Simooe County. Apply Box 210, Cana
dian Grocer, Toronto.

FIXTURES FOR SALE 
T?VERY MERCHANT WHO SEEKS MAXIMUM 

efficiency should ask himself whether a Gipe- 
Hazard Cash Carrier, as a time and labor saver, 
is not worth more than the high-priced labor 
which it liberates. Are you willing to learn more 
about our carriers? If so, send for our new 
Catalogue J. Gipe-Hazard Store Service Co., 
Limited, 113 Sumach St., Toronto.

To get business 
you must go after 
it. Others do it 
through this section 
—why not YOU?

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THIS 

PAPER

BAKER’S
COCOA and 
CHOCOLATE

preparations 
are the stand
ards for qual
ity. All other 
brands are 
compared 
with them 
but none has 

been found to be better.

R egistered 
Trade-Mar*

Mad• in Canada 

On the Market for 140 Years

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
Montreal. Can. Oorohester. Mate. 

Established 1760

MANUFACTURERS, wholesalers and
1V1 Jobbers can redoes their "Collection ex pen w" 
to s minimum by using Nagle O ne-Per-Cent-Draft- 
Service. Don’t pay 10% or 11% on accounts yon 
can have collected at 1% l Investigate this ,ro
te m. Thoroughly reliable. Established lie». Send 
for supply of 1% Draft» to-day. Nagle Mercan
tile Ageney, Le Prairie. (Montreal), One.

BAHAMA ISLANDS — BUILD UP YOUR 
trade In the Bahamas by appointing, aa your 

agent, Arthur H. Sanda, Manufacturera" Agent. 
Nassau, N.P., Bahamas.

OPPORTUNITIES'

COLLECTIONS
Utility

highly

United

remit

Ni|M Mercantile kgency
La prairie (Mentreal) Qve

Man Left You, Did He ?
And for the life of you you don’t know where to 
find another to replace him. Well, our advice to 
you—and it’s good advice—is: Find him by adver
tising—a email condensed advertisement In CAN
ADIAN GROCER.

Rate is 3 cents a word drat insertion and 2 cents per word each subsequent 
Five cents additional per Insertion when replie* are to be sent to Bex Number In 
care.
Send your advertisement and remittance te

If you wanted a blacksmith, we wouldn’t recommend 
CANADIAN GROCER, but when it come# to finding 
a man for the grocery business, honestly we don't 
know of a better or cheaper way of finding him 
than the use of CANADIAN GROCER.
The way to find the man you want is to look for 
him where he is likely to be found—in the grocery 
business.

Canadian Grocer Want Ads. 143-163 University Av 
TOROOTO J


